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U6S0 Census Definition of a Farms 10 acres or more with agricultural sales of
$50 or more a year; or, if less than 10 acres, sales of at least $250 a year0

APPLICATION FOR CENTURY FARM HONORS—1965

(Rules attached)
Deadline for filing applications June 15, 1965

V } fry M SiorveJiPLEASE PRINT

Your name (Mr0 9 Mrs*, Miss)_

Your addresss Route P00o Box

o rve.h-e yff

3l£l
—

Town C^O A i-j >- O

Location of farms &L An / /4 v /YO'r/h &£~ C-OoUTrG
(Address) (

Acres in your farm today 3^^> Q

Are any of original buildings still in use?

Ycaf£Li^L<v,.? AWho farms land today? renter

HQ

? A manager

If you own the farm but live in town, do you manage the farming operation?

What relation are you to the original owner? ^J^jyjj? jlX- s^IA^A-Aa <~j

If you know crops or livestock raised on farm 100 years ago, please list

r»^7^ * H*Y

What do you raise on farm today? C. AJ~/~~/^L —S h6> *L p

(County)

Acres in original farm ^ V0

Does your farm comply with U6S» Census definition at top of page? ^^J ° ^ -

Name of founder of farm (please print); /V)j f<^h (t L h Wtl'X^tfS
Year founder settled on farm? /ft V ^ » Where did he come from? /V// ,y £ q

How many families have farmed this land? y Q 0 fi ,______«_-«—•

? Other

I- ig.H^ WlJK*-TMM II" •»'

How many generations live on the farm today? (Names) /Vtrv* <f Jp-vlA y^i^iA^^A^L^ &A~*—

Pn^tJUh rJLiAJL^^ __
Has the farm ever been rented? hOl How many times has original farm been divided?^/

PLEASE list on separate page attached other historical facts you know about this farma

Do vou declare that the statements made above are accurate and correct to the best of your
knowledge? h

Mail tot State Dept0 of Agriculture
158 12th St„, N„E„, Salem, Oregon

I
Signature of Owner



Page 2. 1965 Century Farm, Application

SUBMITTED BY: \A/\ Uaa^^ H'i/j /^T^y^c^L
(Name and address)

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

J >TTf i t- <f C_^^C<-^--<—-6

Q^ji^^l%

f OU\^sv^~* r^xJ^AJcA^ /\t<Ts*jXjl>^L~s Lht^jA ^JLc^rt^yy^ ^OUZg^^^

/<2>(/ns+~iJZ f^^x£^ -/C^%iji

s>t<$**tj& i^Ho.

oQqs^jl &?. U*-t^«. JV^^^ ^t^ I%5 i, <K&7\a A&**y-

0-P JUj/Uut XtyJLJLSU *A. <*<L~A-i£-JL &^Ct*~x^e ZXjLjS^U, ^UX.



Althea Stoneberg - Estate

% Herbert Stoneberg, Rt 2 Box 400A

Eugene, Oregon

riesn in his family continuously ::or 100 ©

jL^ /Pa*^/+June 1^,^-1965 w^<~ •«****^#'iane County Clerk&
lllllfllllll
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488 BIOGRAPHICAL.

JOHN DIAMOND.—This veteran pioneer ofLane county, a view ofwhose residence appears in this work, and whose
name appears frequently in the historical portions of our volume, was born in Londonderry, Ireland, in August, 1815. Sailing
from Belfast, April 14, 1S33, he landed at Ogdensburg, New York, in the following August, and proceeding to thecity ofNew
York, there remained until October, 1835. At this time he moved to Monroe county, Michigan, afterwards, September 10,
1S36, going to Chicago, and there dwelt until March, 1847, when he commenced his journey to Oregon in company with his
co-pioneer Jacob C. Spores. These two traveled together as far as Fort Hall, from which point Mr. Diamond pushed on ahead
with horses, and arrived at Whitman's station, August 3, 1847. He now continued onward, and September 20, 1847, arrived
in what is now Lane county and took up the claim on which the town of Coburg stands. That hesold in October, 1S58,
and went to California, whence he visited the Eastern States, returning to Oregon, but paid another visit to California, and
finally coming back to this state, located, February, 1861, the property on which he now resides. With that true Celtic trait of
character Mr. Diamond is very cordial in his likes and dislikes, but withal he is possessed of a kind disposition and the rare
faculty of a retentive memory.

HON. T. G. HENDRICKS.—This gentleman isone of the best known and justly popular men in Lane county,
lie was born in Henderson county, Illinois, June 17, 1838, and there remained until his father, James M. Hendricks, crossed
the plains to Oregon in 1S48, to join his father-in-law, Elijah Bristow, at Pleasant Hill. Being but ten years of age on his
arrival our subject remained on the farm until he started lifeon hia own account. In 1858, he was clerk, for E. L. Bristow,
and in i860 was admitted to a partnership, when the firm became Bristow & Co., whose name was, and still is, a household
word for all that is honorable in mercantile affairs. To the enterprise of this firm is Eugene City indebted for its first brick
building erected in 1866. Owing to the disposal of the interest of E. L. Bristow in the business in 1874, and the death of W.
W. Bristow, Mr. Hendricks became sole owner, but in 1884 he sold out to Messrs. Matlock, and onJanuary first of that year
opened the bank in connection with Stewart B. Eakin. situated on Willamette street. Married firstly, Miss Mary Hazleton, by
whom he hasone surviving daughter; and secondly, Miss Martha A. Stewart, and has two children living. The official posi
tions held by Mr. Hendricks have been many, and in all of them he has displayed an amount of zeal and aptitude that place
him in the lead of honest officials. Privately and publicly, at home and abroad, he has hosts of friends who admire him with a
sincerity born of upright principles, while as a business man he brings a perspicuity to bear upon all subjects which for the
most part results in soundness of judgment fraught of logical intelligence.

W. B. PENGRA—Was born in Genessee county, New York, May 5, 1834, but when quite young was taken to Erie
county, Pennsylvania, where he resided eight years, then emigrating to Green county, Wisconsin, and afterwards to Winnebago
county, Illinois, where he resided until he came to Oregon in 1853. On arrival he first settled on a farm with his brother,
Hon. B. J. Pengra, in the vicinity of Springfield, Lane county, but in the spring of 1854 he moved to Phcenix, Jackson county,
and assisted in the erection of the first saw mill in that place. Moving subsequently to Yreka, Siskiyou county, California, he
engaged in mining operations until 1858 when he returned to Lane county, settled in Springfield and has since resided there,
being one of the owners of the large flouring and saw mills there, a view of which will be found in this volume.

HON. MITCHELL WILKINS—Was born in Orange county, North Carolina, September 28, 1818. When an
infant he had the misfortune to lose his parents ; he was therefore placed under the care of a maternal uncle, who took him to
the Ohio river, and with whom he remained until he was taken charge of by an elder brother with whom he stayed until he
attained the age of 15 years. Mr. Wilkins nowcommenced the world on his own account. After working during one season
in Chicago, he moved to Orange county, Indiana, and subsequently made several trips to New Orleans. In the spring of 1842
he proceeded to what was then known as the Platte Purchase in Missouri, there remaining until 1847. He erected the firs
warehouse in St. Jo, and the first dwelling house in the place after the sale of town lots. In this year Mr. Wilkins, accom
panied by his wife and father-in-law, started to cross the plains to Oregon with an ox' team, arriving in the Willamette valley,
October 25, 1S47, and after viewing the country, in November staked out the claim on which he now resides, but it was not
until the spring of 184S that he erected a cabin and broke ten acres of ground. -In the memorable year of 1849 Mr. Wilkins
went to the mines of California, but after staking out a claim at Trinity in September, returned to Oregon in November of the
same year. In 1S62 he was elected to the legislature, where he always stood as an independent in politics and displayed an
unswerving fidelity toward the right. He was a member of the Northwestern Shipping, Storage and Commission Company,
and served as its president from the organization to its close. He has also been president of ihe Cinnabar Mining Company in
1879-80, a position he held until the association wound up its business, and was amalgamated with another corporation. Mr.
Wilkins married, December 25, 1844, Permelia Ann, daughter of Robert and Elizabeth Allen, the latter of whom died in
1845, and has a family consisting of Francis Marion, Angeline, Jasper, Amos, Eliza J., Henrietta, May Rose (deceased).

Fran'CIS M. Wilkins—Is the eldest son of the above, Hon. M. Wilkins and Permelia Ann Allen, his wife, and was
born in Clackamas county, Oregon, August 10, 1848, and since which year he has been residing in Lane county. He is now
a resident of Eugene City, is married to Emma Goltra and has tluee children.

Jasper Wilkins -Is the second son of the above, Hon. M. Wilkins and Permelia Ann Allen, his wife, and was born
in Lane county, November 2, 1S50, sir.ee when ae has been a resident of the district.

WILLIAM M. STEVENS, (deceased).—The subject of this sketch was born in Raleigh, North Carolina, June
27, 1805, where he grew to man's estate and married Hixey V. Jones, with whom, in 182S, he moved to what was then known
as Ray county, East Tennessee. Here his eldest son, Harrison Andrew, was born, January 1, 1829. In 1836 he transferred
his location to Pol :ounty, Missouri, and there resided until determining to cross the plains to the ultima thuk of Oregon, for
he had heard o: ... .irge donation claims being given thereto men of families by the government. May 7, 1847, found Mr.
Stevens cros^u- u.e Missouri line alone with his family, but falling in with other trains on the route, they together made the
journey and endured the hardships attending such an expedition, eventually arriving at Barlow's Gate, near the Cascade moun
tains, on the twenty-fifth 01" September. From that point he moved onto and rented a piece of land near Salem from Charley
Matt, where a crop was raised, but being dissatisfied with the location, Mr. Stevens sought elsewhere for property more suited

Illustrated History of Lane County Oregon
Pub. by A.G. Wallings 1884



United States of America,
Grantor,

to

Mitchell Y/ilkins and his
wife, Permelia Ann Wilkins,

Grantees.

Patent

Dated Feb.27,1874

Filed May 28,1889

Vol. W page 198

Donation.

seal affixed.

bigned by the President, u.o.wt, Dy L.U.Williamson, secretary.

DESCKIPTIOK

notification No.3025 has been established to a
donation of one section or 640.acres of land andthat the
same has been surveyed and designated as claim .0.52 being
parts of -cs 15 16 21aand 22 in township 1^^J
G^r^and 5ffic°e'by^he^urveyor General ^ing bounded and

ir^s-ss thence s^sss^sr^^^^ •
degrees ct~*>\> uiu**j ArtQ+ aw+v f-ivp chains and seventy five

chains and th rty five linfcs to ™*/£ ^ t Brecon, con-
SE2?.s sss;.stt^%vs: ™.Bsr!iu?t.§» &«.,..«»
of an acre.

,o give ana S-n, unto t.e saia Mitchel .ilWn^an^to his
T^inl^o ffArr.^ we ^ of the tract of lana
^tove described. To have ana to hola-r

..,., i.in •"-«» mi ,......i..mi '.• HI".' ii ,•'» »' •' ? HU.I."'IWUI' '"



- uSiMIWHWliiiufcrHi-awi^tw^

LJ.V/ilkins ana Permelia A.
V; ilk ins, his wife,

Grantors,

to

Jasper & Amos TTilkins, each
two fifths interest and also
to Angeline Holt, one fifth
interest, Grantees.

••""•"'1 ""ll ' '•""""
• • i - •'-

7/arranty deed

Dated Nov.30,1900

Filed Feb.21,1910

Vol. 81 page 45^/

Consideration: ?1

Signatures are sealed.

Witnesses: '-'wo

Signed, M. x .Villeins, Permelia A.Wilkins
mark

Acknowledged, 'Jot.30,1900;Dy M.Wilkins and Permelia A.nilkins,
Before a.S.Skipwortb.Vp/fSeal) lane County, Oregon.

DESCRIPTION

Begining at a point 12 chs west south 16° east 17
chs fron the * corner to sections 16 anc. 22. ron£ thence north 1 •

o+ l%\n lh% ther north 74° east 97.35 chs. xhence south 16°
S§. 65 75 chs! "henoe south 74WO' west 97.35 chs to place of
Ww contains 641.14/100 acres-ban^ the donation xand claim of
r^Ilfins anc -ermelit A".Villeins lo^ttd in Tps 16 S.E. 5West |en£5«ts Of sections 15,16,21,22 liotifioation Ho.3028 claim 30.52 aTT-
in lane Co. Oregon. .;( m*-^

*

ri'o have ana to aola.

d.,



in Hi iniiiimi'i

M. Wilkins .and Permelia &.

Wilkins, his wife,
Grant ors,

Warranty deed

Dated April 25, 1895

Filed March 29, 1901

Vol* 51, page 474

Consideration: $1.

to

Jasper Wilkins, Grantee

Signatures are sealed*

Witne s s e s: Two

his
Signed, M X Wilkins, Permelia A. Wilkins.

mark

Acknowledgec April 25, 1895, by M. Wilkins and Permelia A.
Wilkins, before Will H. See, J.Pi ^( Seal) Lane County, 0?e.

DESCRIPTION

1/3 right, title and interest in the north one-half
of the donation claim of Nancy J* ?i^py Not. No. 3470.
claim No. (63) in sect. 21 & 22 t 16 s r 3 w Will mer. more
particularly described as follows: beginning at the northwest
corner of said donation claim thence east 100.81 chs. thence
south 73
thence west

lbs. thence east 3.50 chains thence south 30.06 chs.
104.27 chs thence north 30.79 chs. to place of

320.83 acres. Also a part of the L of the
Roueri Cochran donation land claim No. 42 in sect. 21 t Xc
s r 3 w Will meridian commencing at a stone at the northeast
cor of sand donation clam thence west 12.82 chs thence se~th
13.84 chs. thence east 12.82 chs. thence north 13.84 oha. to
place of beging containg 17.74 acres. Also the donation

Huling Miller & Margarett_ M. Miller his wifev
notification 3501 claim No. 40 in sect 21 & 22 T 16 s r 3

beging containg

ring containg
Huling MiTL

lim N(
west contang 320.00 acres all in Lane Co. Oregon.

41



h»'ir»in«MT»6iiiBfc'»w»f

ulara A. Wilkins '.vassom ana J.l>.
A'assom, h< • husband, Mitchell
v. iikins, unmarried Herman .1xkins,
unmarried, and Grace Wilkins,
unmarried, nis wife Grantors,

Althea bxone ourg, grantee.

Puitclaim deed

uated july 31,1912

jj'ilea Aug.1,1912

Vol. 96 page 79

Consideration: . .0

Signatures are sealed.

Witnesses: Two

Signed, c,ara A.Wilkins wassom, J.i).Wassom, Mitchell Wilkins,
Herman Wilkins, Grace ""ilkins

Acknowledged July 31,1912 by Clara A.Wilkins Wassom, J.i>.Wassom
her husband, Mitchell Wilkins, unmarried and Herman Wilkins,
unmarried and Grace Wilkins unmarried," before Geo.A.jrury,
N.P. ibeal) Lane uounty, Oregon.

1/ESUKi ^I01\T

Beginning at the northwest corner of the HiLings . Ller
donation land claim Uo.40 in Tp 16 south range 3 west Willamette
Meridian Oregon and running thence south 3.42 chains to a point
O.jO chains north of the northeast corner of claim 41, thence
east 9.75 chains, thence south 0.25 chains thence erst 30.32
chains to a point in the east line of claim uo.40, 22.60 chains
north of the southeast corner of claim No.40, thence east 11
chains, thence north 12.18 chains, thence east 22.30 chains to
the west line of the James iioward claim number 39, thence north
on west lineof claim No.39, 29.03 chains more or less to the
northeast corner of lot 5 of section 15, thence west on north
line of lot" 5 and 6 of section 15, 26.02 chains to the east
line of the iviitcheal Wilkins donation lana claim, :jo.52jd
thence north 16° west 14.84 chains to a point in the east line
of claim 110.52, 24.47 chains north 16- west from the southe-
corner thereof thence south 74° west parallel to the south
line of claim wo.52, 89.35 chains thence south 16° east parallel
to the west line of claim Jo.52, 24.47 chains to the south line

61

—



thence along the claim line south 74 west
southwest corner of the claim thence west 2,

ace f beginning, containing 4o7.43 acres of
15,16,21 and 22 tp 16 south range 3 west of

eridian, Lane bounty, Oreg.
2,3 and 10 ana the northeast quarter of the
r of the northeast quarter of section 15, Tp
e 3 west of the Willamette Meridian and
6 acres all in Lane County, Oregon.

01 CI aim Li O • V ~ .

10 eh ains to the

chair: s t o the D1
land in secti

the ;, illamette 1".

A lso lots 1,
no rtheas t ouarte

16 so uth of rang
conta in' ng 129,1

r>

-m**rr
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/•^ 7-^

3 Jtt % Ham? 0f <fe& - Amw
KNOW ALL MEN, That 1. -O-^

^o n

(£7

n

jL
°f -^^fe^^ (/

in the State of. O.Ae^^^_ n4 .. , <~o>JJ^-^ws , o/ the age of jU..£...
*m, mind and^4 and mt wting under duressi memcet fmud or mdue muence of ^ ^_
son whomsoever, do make, publish and declare this my Last Wil
following, to-wit:

FIRST, It is my will, and Ido order, that all my fust debts an* funeral expenses be duly paid
and satisfied as soon as conveniently can be done after my decease.

SECOND, I give, devise and bequeath unto iOa

.years, being of sound and

Will and Testament in manner and form

-^^--^r^lda^^T^SL, 2£&

^Z^&dL} *$&-ffic<ug~t_±__ ._., -_MasM!i



)

s.

1

7 ' vo oC_

V

AND LASTLY, Inominate, constitute and appoint 4aa^../l&ixkJ^

to be the exeeu^O. 0, this> my ^ WUl^J^..^?^^^^^^^

hereby revoking all other Wills, Legacies an4 Bequests by ie heretofore made and Ilaring this, and
no other, to be myLast WUl and Testament.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Ihave hereunto set my hand and seal, this...^j^^day of
rdM^L^: in the year of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and

The above instrument was at the date thereof signed, sealed, published and declaredly the said
QL^k^g^^^.^^

p "p^ as and for

-3UA4= Last WiU aild ^Mtowin, in the prefenee of us, who, at...:dcAT!._,-equest and in....d^±r
presence, and in the presence of each other, have subscribed our names as witnesses thereto.

"l^-T

«*
»

K

•V*1"™*

3

•Some states require 3 -witnesses, so 8 suggested.)

Residing at

Residing at. .^.?xi.(2^^^ ^f^e^j

*Residing at.

*d re t's'O

•2 « S «
SS £

b.® « re

re rt 2

«f© .3
C/3 >» Sh

Magi's

~r9 x re.re ©

ON

CVJ

ON

<0

<i

a£



. REEL 4 ^£941

/a. 7^-2

Si&Lesi^ 55 ::£S^

tu&jr '->/-«^r yj^u^c^'u^^L^/^j^f^^j/-^^

F I "
AT O'CLOCK

HARRY L CHASE
1 'COUNTY ,:•

** ^j««ll P-,

f£e~<z.

-*-ca.

'£-*&9~xmj£m

-M



U0S9 Census Definition of a Farm: 10 acres or more with agricultural sales of
$50 or more a year; or, if less than 10 acres, sales of at least $250 a year0

APPLICATION FOR CENTURY FARM HONORS—1965

(Rules attached)

Deadline for filing application: June 15, 1965

PLEASE PRINj

Vour name (Tmt^ Mrs,, Miss) d 0 MN ARTlfUR t^lTo V'EB^ *^
Your address: Route [yJU TH~ -^~ P.O. Box ^t33 Town (cmj rfj}/yTJ<L

Location of farm: 9\ /W^ /\n^y\X^/U ChL V-lVlwA^L KjJA-Q t
(Addres/5) \County)

Acres in your farm today Jj w> Q b Acres in original farm fc> y Q

Does your farm comply with USS» Census definition at top of page? 14(2/3—^

Name of founder of farm (please print): JV] fTCs ft fc LU lA/1 ^1— H \ A/vS
Year founder settled on farm? /# tf% a Where did he come from? 1^1S3 OO I^ J

How many families have farmed this land? *-/

Are any of original buildings still in use? /y0 IVJz

Who farms land today? YoijC/fr hl<Ju? A renter ? A manager ? Other

If you own the farm but l*ive in town, do you manage the farming operation? Jjij0y&s

What relation are you to the original owner? (t/^£aT 6 l\ Artf 0 J5 OH

If you know crops or livestock raised on farm 100 years ago, please list

t
QjqjttXjL. -YI&aa^-

What do you raise on farm today? ClMyttJ^JL, "*
—

How many generations live on the farm today? (Names) Y\nrvtJ? — /^rtx-t^ug. •^^C^tX£^C^

Has the farm ever been rented? nAf » How many times has original ^arm been divided?\foy\AjL*

PLEASE list on separate page attached other historical facts you know about this farm0

Do vou declare that the statements made above are accurate and correct to the best of your
knowledge?

Q/Ct^Cuy^^uJr^/--

Mail to: State Dept9 of Agriculture
158 12th St0, NoEo, Salem, Oregon

Signature of Owner



/age 2. 1965 Century Farm Application

SUBMITTED BY; So Jj' fS ^A. /?T H ^ /? ^ 'T&A/^ 6 £Tfi? (jr
(Name and address)

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

I &

Qy (rvm /ixhri^^ x2^c^^^c -n^<^<^^. u^ua^ -S<<^JLf~

Z?U-^Ash^ Wv^A^ (LdJLCho.L
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